Youth Basketball Calendar
2020-2021

3v3 = 3-on-3 second grade league  5v5 = 5-on-5 second grade league

July:
Wednesday, July 8  Registration Begins

August:
Monday, August 10  Coaches packets (grades 4-7) may be downloaded from "Team Formation" option online (packets include player release form, roster form, coaches' application, and team formation instructions).
Saturday, August 15  Nothing But Net Basketball Camp  RC  9am-12pm
Friday, August 21  Deadline for coaches to notify a player if they are not invited back to their team

September:
Wednesday, September 16  Early bird registration ends (save $10)
Wednesday, September 30  Team formation packets due from coaches (grades 4-7)

October:
Wednesday, October 7  Last day to register for guaranteed placement (grades 2 (5v5) - 7)
Wednesday, October 7  Practice Requests due for grades 2-7 (5v5)
Friday, October 9  League Recommendation forms due for grades 2-7 (5v5)
Middle of October  Coaches Meeting for Girls & Boys Grades 2-7 (sent via PowerPoint)
Friday, October 16  Pre-season Conflict form due for grades 2-7 (5v5)
Saturday, October 17  Coaches Clinic w/ Donnie Campbell  TBD  10am-12pm
Saturday, October 24  Pre-Season Player's Clinic (grades 3-4) Ages 7-9  TBD  9am-11:30am
Saturday, October 24  Pre-Season Player's Clinic (grades 5-7) Ages 10-13  TBD  12pm-2:30pm
Monday, October 26  Practices begin for grades 2-7 (5v5)
Wednesday, October 28  Intro to Coaching Clinic  TBD  6:30pm-8pm

November:
Early November  Grades K-2 (3v3) Coaches Meeting (sent via PowerPoint)
Friday, November 6  Placement Game Schedule posted for grades 2-7 (5v5)
Monday, November 9  Grades K-2 Coaching Clinic  TBD  6:30pm-8pm
Wednesday, November 11  Practice Requests due for grades K-2 (3v3)  4:30pm
Wednesday, November 18  Deadline for guaranteed placement for grades K-2 (3v3)
Monday, November 20  League Recommendation forms due for grade K-2 (3v3)
Monday, November 20  Game Schedule Conflict form due for grades K-2 (3v3)
November 21/22  Game Weekend #1, Grades 2-7 (5v5)

December:
December 5/6, 12/13  Game Weekend #2 & #3 for grades 2-7 (5v5)
December 5/6, 12/13, 19/20  Practices for grades K-2 (3v3)
Fri-Sun, December 18-20  Boys/Girls Pre-Season Basketball Tournaments (grades 3-7)
Tuesday, December 22  Game schedules posted  4:30pm
*games 4-10 for grades 2-7 (5v5), all games for grades K-2 (3v3)

January:
January 9/10, 16/17, 23/24, 30/31  Games (grades K-7)

February:
February 6/7, 13/14, 20/21  Games (grades K-7)
February 24-28  Post Season Tournament (boys & girls grades 3-7)